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Amongst Our Advertisers.

Il is not generally known that ,. C.
Stcarns & Comîpany, of Syracuse, N.'.,
the bicycle manufactuiers, have an ex.
tensive hardware tusiness as well. Tihey
have just put out a new lne of Ice Crcai
Freezers, and have issued a dainty book
let, cntitled " Novelties in Creaims and
Ices," which may be had free on appli-
cation Io the finrm.

The Canailian Mlfediia/ Revie-w of Janu-
ary stated tiat the " Apenta " Watcr is
used wvith good success in hospital and
private practice in 'l'oronto and Montreal.
Wc are, in fact, inforned that " Apenta "
is in use in the leading hospitals in Cana-
da, among them being: Montreal Gen-
cral Hospital, Royal Victoria Hospital,
Hospital Notre Dame, Montreal ; Toroa
to Generail Hospital, 'lie Hospital for
Sick C'iildren, Grace Hospital, Toronto ;
County Carleton General Protestant Hos
pital, Sick Children's Hospital, Ottawa;
London General Hospital, London; \'ic-
toria Hospital, 1alifax, etc.

If you are going to handle stationery
keep somie fine goods in note paper, en-
velopes, etc. Tnere is notihing in which
the fair sex is niore particular about tian
their correspondence, and a certain
amount of good trade can be done in tiis
line. Anong the popular papers at pres-
ent are the Century Lincn-a crean-laid
paper of iediui finish and weight.
Velvet Finish, a heavy, pure creani-wove,
whose naime is descriptive of its appear-
ance. Roman Flax, a good, weighty,
mottled paper, vhich comles in white and
delicate tints; and Japan Linen Bond, a
liard surface, thin paper, in azure cream
wove. These papers can be had in aIl
sizes of note paper and tablet, with en.
velopes to match, and are nost attractive-
ly put up. These papers are all kept in
stock by Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont.

'lie Chas. E. Hires Co., proprietors of
Hires' Root Beer, in offering an issue of
$2oo,ooo worth of stock to the public,
anong other statements make the follow-
ing, which are interesting from an adver
tisimg point of view :

Tlie business of Hires' Root Beer was
established in 1870. Its sale the first
year it was introduced was only a few
iundred packages. rte second year it

was 3,ooo, and so on upward until in the
tenith year the output was nearly 4oo,ooo
packages. The last eight years have,
iowever, witnessed still greater growtli,
the figures going up sonetiies in junps
of 50 per cent., until the sale last year
was over 3,5oo,ooo packages, the equiva
lent of 17,000,000 gallons. Tie coin
pany lias spent in advertising over
$2,ooo,ooo. It states that it lias no lia-
bilities wliatever -an excellent showing in
tliese days of business donc largely upon
credit.

Did you secure one of the 189 7 spe
cial offers i)avis' Fly Felts ? If not, better
write wholesaler tu secure onc, if tint aIl
sold. Davis' Fly Felts have been sold by
druggists for the past tenl years. It pays

to handle a reliable article, and )avis'
FlY Felts are one of thiose articles tlat
have stood the test. Its sale is large.
MIaniufactured by Powell & lDavis Co.,
Chatlham. Ont. Sec adv.

Fly Pads.

'lie attention of Our readers is directed
to M[essrs. Archdale Wilson & Co.'s ad-
vertiseient of " Fl> Pads " on page 5
of thîis issue.

Sponges.

Messrs. Lynan, Knox & Co. advise the
trade thtis iontli of tleir chioice stock of
sponges, carded, cased and baled. whici
they are selling at lowest prices. Sec
travellers' saniples or write for quotations.

Boissy's Saponaceous Pills.

Tliese pills wlich have such a large
sale in Europe, and are now offered to
tle Canadian trade as a miost satisfactory
and well-tried proprietary, mnay be ob.
tained from M. Decary, Montreal.

Fruit Syrups, Etc.

'o make a success of the soda water
trade, only the best and truest flavors
should be used. We can confidently re
commienl(d those advertised hy J. J. .lc-
Laughlin in this issue of the Diuc.tsT,
and would advise a trial order. See ad-
vertisement.

Trusses and Bandages.

We would catl the special attention of
our readers to the advertiseient of the
Ottawa Truss Co., wliici appears for thie
first timte in this iontli's issue. Thits
firin, altlioughi but a short tine in exist
ence, is already doing a very large busi
ness in trusses, surgical bandages, cottons,
and surgical appliances generally.

At this season of the year special atten
tion is directed to thîeir stock of suspei
sories, so largely in deiand amongst cyc.

lhsts. Wnite for catalogue, mlenitioninig
this journal.

For the Liquor' Habit.

lhoawn's Speciflu, advertised on p. toh

of tits issue, is ideitical with a preplara
tion sold uinder a different naine a the
Umited States, aid whic has prwed a
sjecfic for tle infortunate hIquor habit.
'lhe drug miay be admimstered witlhout
the knoawledge or imlost rettte suspicion
of the recipient, and niumiierous reiark
able cases of cure have lcen givel us.
Write for particulars, mniîtiiolmg lT
CA~ 1naA i nut.ui..

Rubber Goods.

We understand that the druggists' rub
ber goods of the Alpha Rubber Co. are
nlow being largely handled by the Ottawa
Truss and Surgical Mlnfg. Co. 'lie tlhree
representatives of the forner coimpîany are
inow with the latter, in addition to tlheir
otlier representatives. The AlpLa goods
are nlow being stocked i lontreal, 'o-
ronto, and Ottawa, fromi ainy of w'hiclh
places custoiers imay he supplhed.

A Perfect Fliter.

On second page of cover will le found
tie adverliseient of tlhe Aikeiihe.ad lard
ware Co., who arc sole Caiadiat agents
for the celebrated Pasteur Filter. Smîce
the introduction of this filter iii Canada
its sales have been very large, and it is
spoken of in tie higliest terns by users.
No druggist's establishmiient is coniplete
without soiethmtg of this kmitd, as pure
water is an absolute iecessity.

Tho Still Favorite Steamers.

'lie Niagara Navigation Coipany have
issued a beautiful colored engravimg of
their ihirce steaners-tlhe Clicara, the
Chippawa, and the Corona-crossing the
placid waters of Lake Ontario. 'l'lTe pic-
ture is an excellent one, and tie thrce
tmagnicent boats are slhown off to splen-
did advantage, the colors flying at the
bows and iastheads. 'Tlie pubbe will
be glad to know that the boats are under
the saine courteous ianageient as In the
past year, and these niost coiîmmodious
lake palaces will he as popular as ever.

A New Mineral Water.

Ishan's California Waters of L.ife are
taken fron a sprng i Sotlierti Calhfor
nia and an analysis made by well-known
cheiiiists, would inidicate tleir use in <lis
sohmn calcareotu or lime deposts. They
are recoiîmended as bemiîg particular-
ly efficaciouis ii rheunatism, kidney coin
plamts, bladder troubles and gall stones,
and, what ma> appear at frst thouglt
rathes ingular, mii the prevention and cure
of baldness. Write N. A. AMorkill, So5
Dorchester street, Mlontreal, for paiplilets
and testitmoials, mientiunutg 'Ti.t. CAi.
AmIAN DRUGGIsT.


